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FarmLCommission opposes

extra 740-acre Dix transfer

James WalkerStaff Writer
The State Farm Commissionvoiced oppositon Thursday to arecommendation by former Gov.James Hunt that all 740 acres of theDorothea Dix property it controls betransferred to State.
A partial transfer of 440 acres tothe university was. however. agreedupon by commission members. two ofwhom are university representatives.Under the proposal. the remaining300 acres will be left in the Farm

Commission's control so that a newfarmer's market and wholesale dis-tribution center adjoining 1-40 andthe railroad line can be built.Agriculture Commissioner JamesGraham had urged a compromise onwhich both the Farm Commissionand the university could agree.“The future needs of farmers. theconsuming public and the continuingneed of higher education in this statewill be better served." Graham saidof the recommendation.In a press. release Friday. Gov.
James Martin supported theconcept

Pope tells Venezuelans to avoid
divorce, abortion, birth control

Caracas. Venezuela (UPI) — Pope John Paul II. celebrating mass Sunday
in blistering heat on an old sugar cane plantation. told one million cheering
Venezuelans to avoid “the plague of divorce." abortion and artificial birth
control.In a sharply-worded homily on the second day of a 12-day Latin American
tour. John Paul admonished the crowd to preserve the sanctity of life and
the family. The throng broke into thunderous applause.
Hundreds of people fainted in the heavy tropical heat during the two-hour

outdoor service. and Red Cross workers rushed through the crowd withstretchers. Communion was administered to the faithful by hundreds of
white-robed priests and nuns.At the end of the mass the crowd chanted: “John Paul. our friend.Venezuela is with you."

Negotiators reach agreement with GM
for striking Corvette assembly workers
Bowling Green. Ky. (UPI) — A tentative contract settlement was reached

early Sunday between General Motors Corp. and negotiators for 1.600
workers striking the world's only Corvette assembly plant. a union official
said.”A tentative agreement was reached about 3:30 (CST) this morning. and
everybody went home to bed." said Mike Studdard. co—chairman of the strike
committee for United Auto Workers Local 2164.Negotiators had bargained daily since UAW members went on strike Jan.
16. halting production of the popular sports car. Disagreement centered onwhat both sides have termed “local issues.'
transfers within the plant.
Studdard said members of the local would begin voting on the contract

proposal at 8 am. (CST) today in Bowling Green.

Engine problems down People’s flight,
stranding hundreds overnight in airport

of a compromise but declined to give
specific support to Graham's proposai.The Farm Commission's proposedcompromise is by no means the endof the matter. The Council of Statemust approve the Farm Com-mission‘s proposal and could stillreallocate all 740 acres to State ordecline to reallocate any at all.A statute that regulates the StateFarm Commission requires Council ofState action on the reallocation andprevents a direct transfer to State.as were 355 acres in December.Hunt asked that the 740 acres bereallocated by the Legislature so asto avoid creating controversy withthe Council of State.The Legislature can enact a stateute declaring the 740 acres to be inState's control.State Labor Commissioner JohnBrooks has strongly recommendedthat the Council of State‘s approach
beused.Brooks said in an interview Fridayhe will possibly vote in favor of suchaproposal.The commissioner was critical of

such as job classification and

Denver (UPI) -— Nearly 300 passengers on a People’s Express
transcontinental flight were stranded overnight when the plane made an
emergency landing at Stapleton International Airport with engine trouble.
but most were able to get flights on other airlines Sunday. officials said.

Flight 003 from Newark. NJ. to Oakland. Calif.. landed at 7:30 pm.
Saturday. and 276 passengers were deposited with no instructions from
officials of the no-frills airline on when they would be taking off again.
The travelers were also angered to find that their tickets were not

honored by other airlines. and People's Express would not pay for their
hotel rooms.
On Sunday morning. the passengers were told that they would have to

fend for themselves if they wanted to get to Oakland because flight 003 was
heading back to Newark as soon as the plane was repaired.
By Sunday all the passengers had arranged for alternate transportation.

A few passengers who said they had no way to pay for another ticket were
given a cash refund of $110. a spokesman said.

Florida farm workers face no work
due to last week's record freeze

Lakeland. Fla. (UPI) — About 100,000 farm workers will be out of work
because of last week's freeze. the worst agricultural disaster in Florida's
history. officials estimated as growers rushed Sunday to process damaged
fruit before an embargo begins.
“We will see more eviction notices. We will see more people with no

electricity or water." said Eileen Eppig. of Guadalupe Social Services in
Immokalee. "We see that all the time. of course. but it will get worse and
woAisiut 90 percent of the $200 million vegetable crop around Immokalee
was killed by last week's cold wave. Eppig said she has had to turn farm
workers away. Officials estimate that one—third of the state's 300.000 farm
workers will be out. of work because of the freeze.

Pack does U of L a favor in Blue
Grass Coontry, page 4.

A meeting on the legalities of
drinkingpn campus will be held
this week. Diversions, page 3.

injury-riddled gymnasts dealt
losses to Carolina. Georgia
College, page 5.

the method Hunt used to transfer the355 acres in December.
“It is the means. not the end."Brooks said.
“The Department of Labor doesnot stand to lose anything at all if the355 and 740 acres are controlled byState."
“i am sworn to uphold my oath ofoffice. and seeing that state propertyis allocated correctly to those whoneed it is part of my job." Brookssaid.
“It's really very simple how toresolve the problem." he continued.“If the Legislature declares the 355acres to be in the university'scontrol. t hat's the end of it."
if State is reallocated all or part ofthe 740 acres of Dix propertycontrolled by the Farm Commission.its total holdings will be in excess of1.000 acres.
Currently. the central campus is685 acres. exclusive of the vet school.
The December transfer of 355acres and the proposed 740 acreswould nearly triple State's centralcampus area.

Authority

disperses

funds to

sports clubs
Mark BumgardnerStaff Writer

The Sports Club Authority willmeet Tuesday afternoon to decidewhich clubs will receive funding fromits spring budget. which was in-creased $3.200 by the Student Senatetwo weeks ago.
The Senate approved a 160 percentincrease in their allocation to the

Sports Club Authority on Jan. 17.
According to Student Body Presi-dent Shannon Carson. the $3.200addition was a result of under-budgeting last spring.
“The money just wasn‘t enough."Carson said.
He explained that the SCA re-ceives additional funding from theAlumni Association and from theathletics department.
Carson expressed hope that theathletics department would matchthe Senate‘s efforts by increasing itsallocation to the SCA next year.
Although a $2.000 increase wasoriginally considered by the Senate.the allotment was upped to $3.200after being debated on the Senatefloor.
The extra $1.200 was a directresult of the Senate‘s failed efforts tofund the Ski Club last semester.according to Carson.
“Since the Senate was willing to

appropriate $1,200 to the Ski Club.
that same $1,200 was tacked on to
the Sports Club Authority bill."Carson said.

According to a recent constitu-
tional interpretation by the JudicialBoard. only the SCA can allocatefunds to sports clubs.

Carson said he has felt all yearthat the SCA has been under-funded.
“We (the Senate) have additionalresources. so let's help the SportsClub Authority as much as we can."he said.
The SCA will meet at 4 pm.Tuesday in the Board Room of theStudent Center.

Raleigh. North Carolina

'7Z.

Lorenzo Charles unleashes one over Louisville‘s Barry Sumpter (11) and Billy Thompson. the Pack ran into at
charged-up Cardinal team Saturday before a national audience at Freedom Hall and fell victim, 84-78. See story,

Jpage 4.
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Pack wrestlers edge Tar» Heels
Scott KeepferSporls Editor

State heavyweight Garrett Keith decisioned NorthCarolina's Stacey Davis 106 in the final bout of thematch as the Wolfpack edged arch rival North (Tarolina19-18 Saturday night in Chapel Hill.Keith's win capped a comeback that saw the Wolfpackrebound from an early 1:34 deficit and post its lillh winin 18 tries. .State. ranked No. 14 nationally. I\ now 20 in theACC. The Tar Heels. who defeated lilth rankedNorthwestern Friday. dropped to l l in league actionand 8-6 overall.“Our kids just did a heck of a job in coming frombehind." said State coach llob (iurzo. "When (Mike)Lombardo won at 190 pounds. the stage was set forGarrett. And he came through and completelydominated the bout."In the match-opening libpound division. Wolfpackfreshman Jim Best dropped a controversial decision tothe Tar Heels' nationally rankcd Al l’alacio. licst heldan 85 advantage and was in control with two minutesremaining. but the referee called a defensive pin. givingPalacio the decision and setting the tone for the rest ofthe night."We had a lot of bad calls go against us.' Guzzo said.“The officiating was ridiculous. But our kids just keptcoming back."

At 126 pounds. Kurt Wentz lost a tough ii 3 decisionto another nationally-ranked opponent in the Tar iieels'Chip McArdle.Freshman Bill Hershey (I34 poundsl grabbed thel’ack's first win in the next hout. claiming an it 2 majordecision over Bill Christie.State went winless in the next three houls ilt‘fiif‘t'ranked senior Greg Fatool crushed Stocky ('.'ilu-_amassing 12 take downs en route to a l5-point. technicalpin decision. 'After State's John Connelly drew 6.6 with ’l‘ad Wilsonat 177 pounds. Lombardo claimed his important 7 lvictory over North Carolina's Craig Spivcy. Lombardo‘swin at 190 pounds drew the Wolfpack to within l9 l7,setting the stage for Keith’s heroics.After the match. one point was deducted from bothteams' scores for unsportsmanlikc conduct.
State 19. North Carolina 13lib Al i’alachio (UNC) pin Jim Best. 5:05; lilii (‘hipMcArdle (UNC) dec. Kurt Wentz. 63; 134 Bill Hershey(NCS) dec. Bill Christie. “2; 142 . Lenny Bernstein(lINCl dec. Joe (Iesari. 92; 150 Rob Koll ll'N('l dcc.Scott Turner. 32; 158 Joe Silvestro (UNC) drew (IhuckMurray. 66; 167 Greg Fatool (NCS) technical fall winover Stocky Cabe. 5:15; l77 Tad Wilson (UNC) drewJohn Connelly. 6-6: 190 Mike Lombardo (NCSI dec.Craig Spivey. 7,1; Hwt. , Garrett Keith (NCSI dcc.Stacey Davis.10-6.

UNC-Chapel Hill professor says U.S. had negative influence

Forum addresses Nicaraguan elections
Gina EatmoaSta ff Writer

The suctgss of the Nicaraguanelections in November 1984 was thetopic of discussion at a Peace LunchForum Thursday in the WalnutRoom.Lars Schoultz. guest speaker at theforum. is a political science professorat U-NC-Chapel Hill and is one of agroup of people who went to Nicar-
agua to observe the Novemberelections.According to Schoultz. the elec-tions were conducted very well andwere f‘unquestionably" fair. People
from all over the world were wate
ching the Nicaraguans to make surethey followed electoral rules. he said.

-0

The elections were held on a
Sunday. as is typical in Latin
America. and took on an "almost
fiesta-type environment." Schoultz
said. ‘About 75 percent of the registered
Nicaraguan voters turned out to
vote. According to Schoultz. Nicar
agua's only basic criteria to vote are
to be at leastlfi years old and to
have no imprisonment record for a
political offense. ..The Nicaraguans hit! two ballots
on which to vote. One was for
president and the other was for 96
positions in the National Assembly.
The people had .9 choice of seven

political parties — "three to the left of
the Sandinistas and three to the right
of the Sandinistasf’l‘heiparties drew

lots to see where they would appearon the ballot.The Nicaraguans' needs for technical and financial aid were met by
several countries: Finland donatednewsprint. France sent advisers oneffective use of media and Sweden
helped draw up the ballots.Voting conditions were strictly
adhered to, according to Schoultz.
People voted individually in identical
polling places. and no electoral
official was allowed to interfere withvoters. Schoultz continued. Every
political party had poll watchers
present. he said.Schoultz said he felt the United
States had a negative influence on
‘the Nicaraguan elections.“I honestly believe the U.S. gov-

ernment‘s cynical manipulation affected the elections." he said.Schoultz said that some “influentialmembers" of the U.S. governmenthad urged non-participation of partymembers.Virgilio Godoy. a presidential can-didate of the liberal party. toldSchoultz that some U.S. officialswant to Nicaragua. Godoy said theU. . ambassador told him that itwon d be in his best interest not toparticipate in the elections.“My feeling is that we need tochange not our policy toward Nicar-agua but our attitude." Schoultz said.“We are having an enormousimpact on that country. both positiveand negative. We need to contributepas-it ively.". he said.
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through which;he thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. it is the mouthpiece throughwhich the students themselves talk. College life'vithout its journal is blank.
Technician. vol. I. no. 1. Feb. l. 1920

Dining Hall plans

service improvements

The Dining Hall staff is making a
genuine effort to improve the quality of
the food it serves. _

In the past, patrons of the Dining Hall
have bitterly complained about cold
food, the lack of variety and long lines.
Although the Dining Hall has a policy of
"all you can eat," students do not leave
the table satisfied and full. Instead, they .
must sample each entree, seeking a
tolerable taste. Often, they have little or
no choice in entrees at all. Even though
students complained, few improvements
had been made — until now.

Art White, director of University
Dining, noticed a decline in the Dining
Hall’s quality and decided it was time for
a change in direction. White has hired a
new manager of the Dining Hall, Zeph
Putman.. in hopes of improving the
image of University Dining.
Putnam recently took a brave step by

admitting the hall had problems and
offered proposals to rectify them. One
such idea was a Student Advisory
Board, which will offer tough criticism to
a conciliatory management.
So far, all of these efforts have added

up to an upgraded salad bar and an

improved look in the serving line.
But, much is left to be done.
The staff contends major improve-

ments are planned for the future. The
addition of a special-order breakfast bar
had been promised. We hope this
renovation will be carried through.
The key to continued improvement is

communication .
The staff has proved it is willing to

listen and respond to students' com-
plaints. They are ready to run the hall
like a business.

If the university continues to force
freshmen to purchase a meal plan, then
these patrons deserve their money’s
worth. That’s a lot of service considering
the price of $600 a semester.
The Dining Hall and its staff sincerely

want it to be successful, but first the
students must keep their end of the
bargain. By accepting the management’s
forum to voice complaints, students can
vastly improve their situation. A problem .
can only be solved after it has been
identified.

Like any customer, students deserve
respect and friendly service from Univer~
sity Dining. ’

Forum Policy
Technician welcomes Forum letters. They are Ikely to beprinted if they‘0 deal with significant issues. breaking news or public interest,' are typed or printed legibly and double spaced.0 are limited toW words. and .' are signed with the writer's address. phone number and. it thewriter is a student. his classification and curriculumTechnician reserves the right not to publish any letter whichdoes not comply with the above rules or which is deemedinappropriate for printing by the editor in chief .Letters are subnct to editing for style. brevity and taste. In no

‘ ea““on-nuances.". ”MOOIOIOOCII'IODI. Imaeeuelmea..............om-ydlat!”.
WITIIIL'LMM: 2, 3r ’ O'Cloulnttuenoco
. . Mnemosyne-"ea”‘ I!“-< ' “mamas-rehonorees-«unemeN ‘- MIC-00......“

case will the writer be informed before that his her letter hasbeen edited for printing.Technician will withhold an author's name only if failure to doso would result in clear and present danger to the writer. Rareexceptions to this policy will be made at the discretion of theeditor in chief. -AillettersbecomethepropertyofTechnicianandMlnotbereturned to the author Letters should be brought by S‘ " ‘Center Suite 3120 or mailed to Technician. Letters to theEditor. PO Box 8608 University Station. Raleigh NC27695-8608.
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When does life begin?

Jan. 22 marked the 12th anniversary of
Roe V. Wade. the Supreme Court decision
which legalized abortion.
That decision. which proclaimed that the

right to privacy includes the right to abortion,
is very close to being overturned.

. The justices who decided the case in 1973
failed to answer several key questions
relating to the case. The most important of
these legal questions (and moral, too) is
when life begins and when a fetus is viable.
Viability is when a fetus can live outside the
womb.
—_—

The time between conception and
' ' viability is shrinking every'YGar, '-'
and with it shrink the chances of

Roe V. Wade not being overturned.

On the issue of when life begins, the
justices said, “We need not resolve the
difficult question of when life begins."

But by not making a decision on this
.‘rquestion. they have left the door wide open
for Roe V. Wade to be overturned.
When Reagan makes his anthabortion

JAMES
WALKER
appointments to the Supreme Court, all they
have to do is wait for a test case and rule that
life begins at conception. .
Along with the question of when lifebegins. the question of viability will probably

have to be answered, too. The justices who
ruled in Roe V. Wade admitted viability was
critical to the decision they had made.

“State regulations protective of fetal life
afte ' ili
brown . . . . .

But the justices hedged on the viability
issue by proclaiming that regardless of the
issue, you are not a person until you are
_bom.

This is very clever, because the 14th
Amendment says, “ . nor shall any State
deprive any person of life, liberty, orproperty. without due process of law...." Ifyou are not a legal “person," the amend-
ment does not apply.

lt should be interesting to those who find
this particular side step to be brilliant on the

Editorial Columnist
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justices’ part to recall the last time a group
was determined not to be legal “persons”
with constitutional rights.
The Dred Scott decision of 1857 is

analagous to the twisted reasoning applied in
Roe V. Wade. lt declared that every man,
woman and child of the black race was not a
“citizen" (person) and was not entitled to the
protections of the Constitution. Blacks were
“property" to be disposed of as the owner
saw fit.

.It is ironic that the very amendment which
guarantees blacks to be “citizens" — persons
—in our country was used to deny the
unborn the same recognition. :

Viability is going to be an issue which will

a human fetus being able to live outside the
womb at an increasingly younger age is
enhanced.

Doctors claim that it will be less than fiveyears before a'fetus will be able to leave the
womb after only 12 weeks inside. Thenormal time spent inside the womb is 36
weeks.
The time between conception and viabilityis shrinking every year, and with it shrink the

chances of Roe V. Wade not beingoverturned.

Students trudge to classes despite

frigid weather, travelers’ warning

State's motto for its students and staff
members is “neither snow. sleet nor subzero
.iempe’ratures will keep us away."

With snow, ice and frigid temperatures on
Sunday and Monday. radio and television
stations blurted messages of warning. Unfor-
tunately, Chancellor Bruce Poulton didn’t
hear them.

Yet State’s supermen were
out in full force heading

toward school, even if most
of Raleigh’s commerce was

closed.
The highway patrol declared the roads too

hazardous to travel. and doctors warned not
to stay out too long because of the possibility
of hypothermia. Yet State's supermen were
out in force heading towards school, even if

fiorum .3, A

Group thanks

student gov’t
I am a member of a student association here atState. On Thursday. Jan. 17. I attended ameeting of the Student Senate. 1 was veryimpressed with their judicial process and dedica-tion to student welfare. Their formation ‘of astudent legal adviser extends to students extracounsel (besides mom and dad) in matters wheresound legal advice is required. In addition, I.witnessed the process involved in the approval ofmy student association's financial bill.I would like to thank those involved in thestudent government who strive to help Statestudents and. in particular. my organization.

AD. ChavisJRNE/EEWe .NativeAmerican StudentAssodation

ANDREW

HARRES
most of Raleigh's commerce was closed.

50, what’s the problem? The p’foblem is
the policy concerning adverse weather and
the students’ and stast attendance during
adverse weather.

Two-thirds of State's population lives off
campus. "Students and staff members who
had to drive faced the dangers of having an
accident and getting a ticket. Students whowalk. like myself. had to face the chilling
temperatures and the arctic winds which
have a habit of going through you no matter
how well dressed you are.
Why would we go through that? Becapse

staff members don’t want to forfeit a vacation
day or work overtime. The students came

Editorial;00lumnt5t
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because they didn't want to be at the mercyof an instructor for missing a test or a class.The policy toward inclement weather
should be updated. Students and staffmembers should be excused for missing aday during adverse weather. I’m not sayingclasses should be canceled every time it
snows. Driving in snow takes a littleexperience, but driving on ice takes a lot ofluck. And since when was it worth getting
killed while driving on ice to get an
education? Most of us can take chillyweather when we are dressed correctly, but
when the temperatures drop below zero,
which is unusual for North Carolina, being
dressed properly doesn’t always do the job.The university should show its concern for
its staff members and students by updating its
policy. All we have now to thank the
university for is a cold, a ticket and thememory of a classroom in which more
commuters showed up for class instead of
people living in the dorms.
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Meeting set to enhance DWI understanding

Jeany Sapp
Features

The stricter DWI laws have been in effect formore than a year. bu many people still haveproblems in understandi g them Some students
have unhappily been vic s of the misunderstand-ing of these laws /""'
One of the problems is understanding what one

legally can or cannot do with regards to alcohol inthe privacy of one'5 home or dorm room. A group ofstudents on campus has organized a special
program for students to meet officials qualified to

Public Safety for having alcohol underage. Most
students probably feel that what they do in the
privacy of their own rooms falls under individual
freedom. StClair and his friends found that this is
not so.
During a Friday night fire drill (the kind that has

no fire), Public Safety officers noticed that some of

A Race In Frog Pond opens series’ fifth season
The fifth annual adven-On your mark! Get set! _ture In the Frog PondGo!

the students coming out of the dorm were or had
been drinking. A search was initiated. and eight
people were cited for drinking underage.

According to StClair. the program next week is to
“make the students aware of the boundaries of
Public Safety in the dorms...and the policies of the
school about students and alcohol."

L. Cruikshank. finds theyoung tadpoles. Tipsy and turns out well. but you'llhave to come to the showto find out who wins the

The meeting is scheduled to take place in the
Metcalf study lounge on Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.
Gary Presnell from Student Legal Advice and aPublic Safety officer will be speaking and answering
questions. Anyone who wishes to find out moreabout the legalities of drinking on campus is invited
toattend.

WRITERS
MEETINGState students maypurchase two tickets withgive legitimate answers to these questions.

Danny StClair. a student at State. was in-
strumental in organizing this meeting in Metcalf
Hall. According to StClair. the meeting is to “make
the students aware" of school policies concerning
alcohol. A group of fellow students and some of the
RAs in Metcalf will assist him.

Last fall. StClair and some friends were cited by

If you've got a kid
brother or sister in town.know some young childrenor are still just a kid at
heart yourself. you'll wantto catch Pollywog Produc-tions' A Race in Frog Pond
this weekend at Thompson
Theatre.

Recreation Club to hold luncheon
Susan SaundersFeature Writer

The sixth annual Recre-ation Internship SummerEmployment (RISE) Con-ference and luncheon willbe held Wednesday, ac-cording to State's Recre-ation Club. All studentsare invited to attend.
The purpose of the con-ference is to give studentsan opportunity to in-terview with several dif-ferent recreation agenciesfor internships. summerjobs. co—op positions andpossible full-time employ-ment. The conference willbegin at a.m. and rununtillZ p.m.
The luncheon brings

together agency repre-sentatives. students. facul-
ty. alumni and friends for aprofessional exchange ofideas and fellowship. It willrun from 12 p.m. to 2 p.m.
Cost of the luncheon is$4.50 for students and $5

for faculty. Tickets will beavailable from PauletteIrvin. Terry Johnson andBBC Club members.
Both the conference andthe luncheon will be in theState Student Center. Theconference will be in theballroom on the secondfloor. and the luncheon willbe on the fourth floor inthe Walnut Room.
The recreation depart-

ment hopes that studentswill make a strong effort to
‘/,‘////r///////.v'///’/// ,/.//‘/- I

attend the conference.Without student supportand attendance. the agen-cies will not keep coming.Names of agencies attend-ing the conference. along
with the types of jobs theyare offering (internships.seasonal. full-time).posted on the fourth floorof Biltmore Hall near theelevator.
For more informationconcerning the conference.contact Beth Wilson. 4008

Biltmore Hall or 737-3276.

Village Inn
“Vin... Pizza Parlor

Everyday, All Day
- (with food order and ID is required)
‘g Weshernchcllevar . 81-99 .

lN I'ERES TED IN THE...

FBI

There will be an
information seminar
for ALL MAJCBS
and ALL CLASSES.

WED. JAN, 30 4111 Blue Room
Student Center

ZSICSSIUNS:

at

13:306. Ilzilll-B.

FINALLY!!!

DAY

FEB. 2, 9, 8.16

sponsored by "AB Recreation Comm.

$38 Mcsfi STUDENTS
$42 faaulty, staff, alumni

, $45 all others

price includes transportation by chartered bus and
all day lift ticket. rental equipment and lessons are

available.

REGISTER AT 3114 STUDENT CENTER
OR CALL 737-2453

Exciting lecture & hotdogging fflm
Tues. 1/29 7-9 pm ‘

South Gallery Student Center

Deadline for trip sign-up is Wednesday prior to trip

SKI ..

95

are

”/1“.’//////'//,///////I.

"3"!" $2.00 Pitchers6°°z-

series gets out of thestarting block with fiveshows Thursday throughSunday before beginningits tour of over 25 WakeCounty elementaryschools.
This year's story. whichwas written and directedby Terri L. Janfley and

features music by Christa

/'

Star's
Pimiento
Cheese 0.
Chicken
Salad

s100

Pine State
Ice Milk

s100

HALF GALLON CARTON,
Ali Flavors

Pine State
Buttermilk

Dipsy. preparing for thebig marathon race alongwith the new frog in town.Only it seems the. newkid. Spencer TreeFrog. is abit different with his un‘usual clothes and forestorigins. and the tadpolesmake fun of him. That is.until he saves them fromthe bad guys. Tucher Turtie and Snively Snail. So all

4 OZ PACKAGE

0Tomal s100
7 oz TUB &,,.ofl'; ' m SIZE CAN

O'Gradys (YJ

race.
A Race In Frog Pondwill be performed 'l'hurs-day and Friday at 7:30p.m.. Saturday at l p.m.and _3 p.m. and Sunday at 2p.m. Tickets are $2 foradults and $1 for childrenunder 12 and State stu-dents with a current II).

their ID. Tickets are onsale at the ThompsonTheatre box office from 9a.m. to 6 p.m. weekdaysand from ll a.m. to 3 p.m.Saturday. or tickets can bebought at the door. Reser»vations can be made bycalling 737-2405 during boxoffice hours.
The show promises to befun from start to finish.

'CFM 1985

Wyeight Watchers
Yogurt

802.
or Raspberry

Campbell's
Tomato
Soup

Potato

Chips

‘1
00
7 OZ PACKAGE

Quantity Rights Reserved

7100

Peach, Black Cherry

Regular or Augratm

There will he a.
mandatory writers
meeting Tuesday. Jan.
29. at 4 p.m. in the
Technician office. If
you cannot attend.
please call. (And you
better have a good
excuse)

9 LITER

ln Raleigh:

F6,”

NON- RETURNABLE

Prices thctlve January asthru February 10, 1905

9109 Avent Ferry Road

Jesse Jones
Smoked Looped
Sausage

$30016 OZ
PACKAGE
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U of races past

Pack fails to break Cardinal rule
Scott KeepferSports Editor

LOUISVILLE Kentucky is reknowned for itsthoroughbred horses andracetracks. And althoughSaturday certainly wasn'tIlerby Day in our nation'sBluegrass state. it wasvery much like a day at theraces for the University ofLouisville basketball team.Coach Denny Crum's redoubtable 9-8 Cardinals
emerged the winner in thenationally-televised eonrtest. while Jim Valvano'sWolfpack failed to placeor for that matter — evenshow.Louisville. a slow starter

out of the gate in recent
games. hit full stride earlyagainst State and neverseemed to let up. The gamewasn't as close as the final84-78 score would lead oneto believe. 'Pregame records indicated good things for theWolfpack. State. coming offan 89-71 lambasting ofDuke. appeared ready tovictimize the Metro Con-ference Cards fo 'rsttime i ree tries A. .(after alvanol.The Cardinals. mean»while. had dropped consec»utive games in January foronly the fourth time inCrum's Hyear tenure. Infact. the former Metro

Fencers falter to Lions
From Staff Reports

The men's fencing teamdropped a 24-3 decision toPenn State. while thewomen lost two meets tothe. Nittany Lions Satur- 'day in Chapel Hill. PSU'sA team defeated thewomen. 16-0. while its B
; team stopped the Pack. 7-5.in a meet called off early.

For the Wolfpack men.Bamzi Ziadi won two foilbouts. while Steve Lanewon inepee.
In the women's meet

against Penn State's Bteam. Tammy Stout.State's only returnee. wonthree foil bouts. Otherwinners were Beth Madryand Tamsin Toler.

aaonnons up TO 1er
WEEK or= PRENANCY

53“. our oi atata.weekdaya.

$190
Abonlona trorn 13 to to weeks at additional charge. Pregnancyteat. birth control. and problem pregnancy counacling. Foriuthar intorrnatlon call 032-0535 (toll tree in atate. t-aoo-saz-LOGO-5326383) between 9am-5pm

"Gyn Clinic"
WOMEN‘S HEALTH ORGANIZATION

917 West Morgan St. Raleigh, NC 27603

attraction at participatingDomino's Pizza locations

It's Nickel Night!
Every Monday Night is
that when you order anysize pizza from Domino's
favorite toppings. we'lladd a second topping forjust a nickel.
Make your pizza a littlemore special on Monday

introducing a very special

in Raleigh. Durham. Cary.Chapel Hill and Burlington —

Nickel Night! That means

Pizza with any one of your

oomno’s
PIZZA ..
ocuvsns
FREE.

nights. You don't need acoupon and you don’thave to ask - you get asecond topping for just anickel.
We (all it Nickel NightMonday - from America‘sfavorite pizza delivery
At participating locationsby a tanned tuna onlyDnvora carry under 820Limited delivery area”1985 Domrno's Pizza. inc

I

bullies had dropped four ina row prior to Saturday's
frolick in Freedom Hall.After the Bluegrass
blunder. Valvano offered toassist any other Kentuckyteams in need of help.“How's Western tKen
tuckyl doing‘.’." Valvano
asked. “We helped Ken
tucky when they werestruggling and now we gotLouisville out of trouble.”Maybe we have time todo something for Western.play a half anyway. beforewe get on the plane."

Against Louisville. ittook tar less than a half toconvince Valvano that it
might be a somewhat lessthan pleasant afternoon.
"You know you‘re in

trouble when you get the
opening tap and you drib-
ble into section K." \'al
vanosaid.
Prodded by a red-clad

Freedom Hall throng of
18.834. the Cardinals quick
ly established who would
rule the roost on this day.
Louisville “cooled off"
after hitting its first six
shots of the game. finishing
with a 70»percent 122M331
shooting effort in the first
half.

Guard Jeff Ilall pacedthe Cards with a career

high 22 points. but Crumalso received support fromthe bench. Freshman rc-serve Mike Abram. NBC'sPlayer of-thetiame. scored10 points. grabbed ninerebounds and dished outfive assists. Bench partnerMark McSwain tossed in 14points and also snared ninerebounds.
Lorenzo Charles led thePack with 17 points. whileErnie Myers and SpudWebb added H and lil.respectively.
Louisville surged to a15 point lead midway

through the final half.before State managed alast-ditch comeback to
draw to within three. 7367.with 3:36 left. But theCards hit 9-of10 freethrows from that point to'ice the win.

“Their backcourt really
played well." Valvano said.
“And so did their bench.

“Cozell lMcQueenl had
two fouls early in the game
and that automatically
makes us a smaller team.
Then we lost Russell
tl’ierrel with a sprained
ankle. I'll just be glad to
get out of Kentucky.“
And away from all those

thoroughbreds.

\r

Staff photo by Greg Hatem
Thompson rejects an attempt by Louisville’s Herbert Crook.

STATE l'IBIMcMillan 47 13 9, Myers 613 2214, Pierre 1-3 011 2, Charles 713 351}, McQueen 34 22 ll, Webb 6 13 0012, Gannon 412 0-0 8, Jackson 0 1 000, ihompson 23 45 8 lotals 33731218 78.
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Attorfieys At Law

ll ill/um I.‘N'L'l VJHHH

THE LEGAL CLINIC

llm shallI n.

NORTH CAROLINA STATE UNIVERSITY
OFFERS FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT

Adventures in British Theatre
fir/y 6/12—20tlz, 1985

TWO WEEKS IN LONDON
ght Outstanding. Theatrical Productions

0 History Tours of London
0 Excursions to the Countyside
O Workshops & Seminars on Theatre
0 More

0
00

Includes room and 2 meals a (la\in Canterbury Hall ol thel'nnersit) of London
Does Not Include Trans-Atlantic Transportation

for more information contact Charles MartinBox 7305, NCSI'. Raleigh. NC 27695-7305Phone 737-2405 or 737-3927Limited Space Avail

Fiuo'oflLi“

lmdmfl-‘Imlflm nourish crumb
M.3l,feb.l--7:30|ln feb.2-- land: 3pm feb.3-- 2pm

@iJTHOMPSON THEATRE NCSU
“quip”. Museum-II.”

LOUISVILLE (84lForrest 15 1-2 3, Thompson 69 1213, Sumpter 34 22 8, Hall 913 44 22,West 02 00 ll, McSwarn 56 45 14,Jeter 00 t4 4, Abram 58 0'0 10.Crook 512 01] 10. Totals 34 59 161984,
Halirimelotal fouls loursvrlle 48, State 41loursvrlle 17, State 19Fouled out McQueen technicaltouts none Rebounds loursvrlle36,State 36 A 18,834

Ilse trier
WW

Loss to ‘non-ACC’

U of L hard to take
LOUISVILLE, Ky. —There's only one thing Ihate worse than losing toCarolina. and that's losingto a non-ACC team —-especially a team from thisstate.That's how I like to labelteams outside of the na-tion's most talented. mostbalanced. most exciting

DEVIH

STEELE

f AQCUIIVB Sports Editor

Crum's Cards. also were
sliding their way to thebottom of that conference'spit. U of L was amid a
four-game skid. including aloss to Cincinnati. of all
teams. A defeat to the
Pack Saturday would'vegiven U of L. just 9-8 going
into the contest. theirlongest losing streak since

basketball conference:“non-ACO." You eitherhave it or you don't. And I.my narrow-minded self.find it hard to respect youif you're not'a part of thiscraze know as ACC Bas-ketball Mania.That's why it's taking
me awhile to absorb themen's 84-78 defeat Satur-day to Louisville. known asU of L in these parts. I stillhadn't gotten over theembarrassment to Kentucky — U of K earlierin the month.I was looking forward tothe Pack's two visits toBlue Grass Country. wherethe team. I was content.would leave the mark ofthe ACC on this state‘s twobig b—ball courts.Joe B. Hall's boys hadenough personnel lossesthis year that only Carolinacould envy. And the ‘Cats'cross-state rival, Denny

Vidinnmeae
high”?

Dinner
Entertainment

Sunday, February 3. 6:00 pm.
N.C.S.U. Student Center

the '43-“ season (snicker).And Coach V couldn'thave made the Kentuckymedia any happier afterthe game: “How's Western(Kentucky) doing?" Val-vano asked. “We helpedKentucky when they werestruggling. and now we gotLouisville out of trouble.Maybe we have time to dosomething ,for Western.play a half anyway. beforewe get on the plane." I'msure that statement foundits way into every Ken-tucky paper Sunday.But. as it often goes. theteam with the most desirewas proclaimed championthis day. Now. don't get mewrong. The Pack wantedthis one. mainly to gainsome respect from a na»tional TV audience thatwitnessed its setback toKentucky.
(see ‘Wolfpack ' page 5)

Tickets: Student Center Box Otllce
Pubic $4.50 N.C.S.U. Student $3.50

PARTY
with Campus Marketing

'00 NV! ('0M PARTY)

$89
“Mmrmswnsm

$159
INCLUDES:

woo-r-
command:IAIN-aardv-

WWW

[on a bus]

nEigntflaidoduyII-MMn-gnnotmdwwww.mmmmammmv~notatnonobaommoouanm.ucmmmwtnoomoawmdpooch.AumdmmmmmmA'-ARAIItflrxo<lrtxr¢admat-ounmolainyraurnrmwn
ormwmmommwa
.Wmmrommwm

you: BEST our. TO FLORIDA

THE GREATEST TIME - THE BEST PRICE
”ImIMHO“

! Call Cathy Today! 337-5029
Spaces are filling up quickly!
737-5029 rumrow ‘WWWMmm":



Injury-plagued gymnasts falter

Mike GrizzardSports Writor
The injury list continuesto grOw for the women'sgymnastics team. and thatdepleted lineup finishedthird in Saturday's tri-meet with North Carolinaand Georgia College.The Wolfpack competedwithout Brigham Youngtransfer Tammy VanBuren. who was injured

Friday in practice.junior co captain andLeahRonni-y. who was injured‘during the week. The inju-ries were to both gym-nasts' knees. and both areexpected to miss the restof the season.The Tar Heels dominat-ed the competition.amassing a team total of171.25 points. GC placedsecond with 153.70 points.while State rounded out

the scoring with a 141.55total.
Stacy Kaplan claimedfirst place in three of fourevents to pace the Heelsand capture the all~aroundtitle. Her balance beamroutine and vault earnedmarks of 9.35, the individual high scores of thecontest. Kaplan's total of36.05 edged the Pack'sAnnette Evans. who fin«

Adams powers women cagers
From Staff Reports

Priscilla Adams scored15 points and pulled down12, rebounds Saturday tospark the women's basket-ball team to a 78-52 ACCvictory over Maryland inCollege Park. Md.
The Wol’fpack womenplayed Howard Sunday inWashington. DC.
Adams. a junior forward.ignited a first-half Wolf-pack surge. She scored“sixpoints and had a steal in a

two-minute stretch as theWolfpack expanded a 12-point margin to a 17-point.34-17. bulge.
State led 38-26 at halftime. and the Terps couldget no closer than eight

points in the second half.
Sophomore center TrenaTrice added 14 for theWolfpack. the ACC leaderwith a 6-13 league mark anda 12-5 overall mark. LindaPage. the Pack's leadingscorer who has been in arecent slump. played only

14 minutes and hit two ofthree shots from the fieldto finish with six points.Clara Faison ledMaryland. 8-8 overall and3-4 in the league. with 19points.
PACK I781 ~-Adarns 15, Tune 14, Ireadway 9,House B, Mulligan 9, Page 6, Dave 5,Hallman 4, lindsay 4, Burnev 2, Mann2.TERPS (521Faisnn 19, Dehnlluhr 13, Wood 6.Vera 5, Perry 4, Brown 3, Niles 2.Halftime, State, 38 25. A , 2,000Records Stare I25 overall, 6 I in ACC.Maryland 8 8, 34 in ACC

ished second with a mark
of 34.65. Evans received anwinning score of 9.0 for her
exhibition on the unevenparallel bars.
Wolfpack freshmen

Becky Mohap and SusanStone finished fifth andsixth respectively in the
all-around competition.Suzi Grandbois also madethe top 10 with a total of27.65.

“I am very happy with"how Annette, Susan andBecky did." Pack coachMark Stevenson said. ”Suzidid a decent job on vault-
ing and on bars becauseshe had only done one bar
routine before today inpractice."
When the Pack returns

to practice. Stevensonbelieves his squad needs toput more emphasis on thebalance beam exercises.
“Beam today was notgood." he said. “We had a
total of eight falls for the
team. That was very dis-turbing to see becausebeam in practice has beengoing very well. "

sesssamosm.Sid" DlIOIO'). ‘si I' H ,wih in
Stone performs floor
exercise en route to fifth
place in all-around com-
petition.

Phil PitchfordSports Writer
The men's and women'sswim teams saw their six--meet win streaks brokenFriday as they fell tosquads from South

Carolina. The men. howev-er. used a victory by the400 free relay team in thelast event of the meet totop Clemson Saturday.
The men. now 7-1. lost67-46 to the Gamecocks in

Columbia but beat theTigers 63-50. The women.62. lost 85-55 to USC and8546 to Clemson.
A number of maleswimmers contributed to

South Carolina‘s first-evervictory over State. Fresh-man Jean-Marie Arnouldled six Gamecocks to indi-vidual victories, winning
both the 500 and1.000-yard freestyle dis-tance races.
A trio of juniors claimedthe Pack's four individual

Wolfpack does U of a favor in Blue Grass Country
(continued from page 4)
For State. the effort wasthere. But it was hard tostop a soul-searching teamon its home court. The16,000-plus Cardinal fanshad as much to do with theoutcome as did the Wolf-pack fans in the big winover Duke earlier in theweek.
It was.Crum. U of L's best effortof the year. what with a 09percent shooting effort thefirst half. 57 percent forthe game.The only U of L missedshots I recall came duringa half-time contest. whenthree people from the au-dience got a free throwattempt apiece.
I was surprised by the

attitude most U of L fanshad toward the Pack teamand followers. One person.who I met in a Louisvillebar Friday night, told methe .ACC was “the best

according to

conference." I agreed. ofcourse. And most everyone
I talked to said they lovedValvano.
And when State wasintroduced. the FreedomHall crowd was. in general.quiet — no jeers or boos.In the last minute of play.one fellow sitting behindme screamed to Lorenzo

'I'lNIi“my-|I”lull"jiall"!ur’IIIII-Ill'lr'rlr‘LE

$5.00.

828-1590
one coupon 'per student

I"‘III"'III|"'|Ill"'llll""|ll"J U N- millllmlllll..illlli.illlli.rlllll..illlli.rlllli.rllllt..illlh.il

Charles something to theeffect of. “You’re a goodkid. Keep it up."
And I even noticed agood amount of SouthernHospitality in this state. Atan oncampus bar “TheRed Barn" — Friday night.we got into a conversationwith some U of L alums.who incidently were

'"llll"‘lI|l"‘llllI'"llll"‘llll'"lllll""Ill"'11lll"111||"'llll'i'llll"“11W"lll""llll"‘1111""|l"'"1|l""|ll""llll'"'|l|""111""Illl'”'lll""|1|l"'|ll|"‘|l||""lll" I

This Coupon is Worth $500
WTFIVE DOLLAR w -

with student ID.
Bring this coupon on your first donation
and receive an EXTRA $5.00 BONUS

HYLAND PLASMA CENTER
1 MAIDEN LANE. RALEIGH. N.C. 27607

l)! it H! \N iViAH/U .l Full NI ‘Ill:..lllli..ilIll..i|llli.il|lh..IlllI..i|lllr.illlli..l||ll..l11ll..rlllli..Illli..illli..iiI|Ir.illlIi..l|llI..|lllIr.i|llli.

working at the club. Theyinvited us to a late-night/early-morning breakfast.where we shared ourthoughts about eachother's schools as well asourown.
The feeling we all gotwas that our schools feltlike the bridesmaids of ourstates. Kentucky. they told

.T-

‘ 828-1590
call forappointment

..r..nIIr...iIIi...ilh...iIIi...uiIII...illi...llIn..IIIIr..iIlli..rIIIi..m

cmw-u.Dal—Ii“.blL‘. "0.31.

us. was mainly pro-U of K.iust as many NorthCarolinians are Tar Heelborn and bred (sic).But. though I learned tolike most Louisville fans. 1still can't agree with thestate‘s self-proclaimed
.-

(I ‘l..‘.
rat. vi --«~m..

min'rni .1
\X/i‘rl ‘ I’IIII‘.

.,,__ ____,_, ,
EXPIRES 2/4/55 I

motto. ”The BasketballCapital of the World."
ACC Country. especiallythis Old N rth State. iswhere it's a . baby. I justwish we could've backed upmy claim.Nah. na. na. nah. nah.

1 FREE WASH
With one regular wash

(with coupon)

LAUNDERMATIC
CAMERON VILLAGE

or
MISSION VALLEY
SHOPPING CENTER

“The Clean Laundromat"
.-,.r

IAMro 09M
.1- .’ 'iI-
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Men sWimmers split pair;

women falter twice in S. C.
victories. Todd Dudley wonthe 100 and 200 freestyleraces. Rocro Aceto cap-tured the 50 sprint and JonRandall took the 200 indi-vidual medley.

Dudley and Aceto laterjoined junior Craig Engeland sophomore Matt
Dressman to take the 400free relay.

The men returned toform in Clemson‘s McHughNatatorium. however. Last
season. the Pack won five
of eight meets in the last
event on their way to the
ACC Championship. Statedid the same against the
Tigers Saturday to keep itsconference slate un-blemished at 4-0.
Strong support camefrom Dudley. Aceto and

Randall. who duplicatedtheir winning perfor-mances against the Tigers.and freshman Rich Shinnick. who ‘won the 1.000freerace.‘
Junior Eric Wagner re-turned to the State lineupin fine fashion by winningthe 200 breaststroke eventand setting the stage forthe relay team's heroics.

Wagner. who sat out lastsemester because of gradedifficulties. was held out ofthis semester's earlier winsto provide a surpriseweapon against the Tigers.
In women's action. SouthCarolina won five of thefirst seven events to burythe Pack. as a pair of

British freshmen did muchof the damage. JoanneSeymour and Linda Crid-
dle both won two individu»a1 events and swam a legon USC‘s 200 medley relayteam.

Junior Tricia Butcher
led the way for State bywinning the 1.000. 200 and
500 freestyle events. Otherwinners were sophomore
Sandy Me't‘ko. in the on»
e-meter diving competition.and the 200 free relay team
of Susan Butcher. Kathy
Smith. Kathy Steinacher
and Maya Codelli.

Butcher and Metko also
performed well againstClemson. Butcher onceagain won the 1.000. while
Metko swept both boards.Freshman Holly Kloos wasthe Pack's only otherwinner as she took the 200[I with a time of 2:14.55.

Serving dinner, Monday-Friday

#-

Seatings at 4:30, 5:30, 8: 6:30 p.111.
located in the Student Center basement

SPRING CALENDAR
AG ECON CLUB

Jan 28...Careers In Ago-Business
Feb 11...Taxes: How And How Much
Feb 25...Studont Faculty Thumb

Wrestling Toumamont
Mar 1t...Positive Attitudes in Agriculture
Mar 25...Caroers In The Agriculture

Extension Service
Apr 10...Field Trip: FUR Tobacco Co.

Apr 22...Pig PIckIn
Ski Trip “T. if "\

EETING TIME s PLACE
Room 2 Patterson Hall

8:00 PM.
ForMom '
fiw—A

E

Our Free Steak ’

Dinner Is Making

Headlines

If you are a University Dining
Meal Plan participant, you are entitled
to one free visit per month to The
Special Edition steak house, the new
concept in dining introduced by Uni-
versity Dining.

That’s a full-course steak dinner,
including an 8 oz. rib eye, baked potato, salad, bread,
dessert, and beverage. And The Special Edition features the
comfortable atmosphere. you appreciate when you go out to eat.

All for no extra charge.
Come by Room-A Alcove in the Dining Hall to make a

reservation at least 48 hours before your desired meal time. You
must bring your meal card to make a reservation.

.S‘turb'nts, forum], and stafl not on the meal plan can enjoy thefiLU-murse dinner
as often as they liloP at TheWEditionfor only $5.95 plus tax. Call 737.7280 to
make a mutilm, or stop by the restaurant and take admntage ofany unrmerved
seats. This offer is alsoopen tn nmlplan students who wish to tn'sifWWEdition
azure than rm per month
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Ag Economics Club ”W have aMeeting Ull Monday. .lgn (’8, at 6 potin Rm 2 Patterson. The speaket Will beJeff Rudd, Regional Sales Manager forRatione Make. East
Agti Ltfe CounCil meeting on Thursday.Jan 31st at 7pm in room 3, PattersonHall All members please attend
AGRDMECK photo Sittings Will be heldFeb Heb}? Sign-up outSide 3123Student Center, or call 737 2409 formore info
Alpha Pi Mu meeting Thur, Jan 31
3:30 pm in 80 329. Certificates will bedistributed. Please plan to attendRefreshements will be served
Animal Scrence Club meeting on Jan79th at 7:00pm tn Polk Hall room 5 Allare welcome.
Applying to Medical, Dental, Optometry
School? Meet with the PreprofessoonalHealth Scrences Rewew Committee.Wednesday, Feb. 6, 3:30 pm, 3712Bastian Hall to discuss applicationprocedures, admissions tests, etc.
Are you interested in doing somethingfun and worthwhile? NCSU's TrainedEmergency Medical Personnel has a

SAVE AN EXTRADO RWITH THISADANI)YOUR STATE I.D.

PRECISION S'I'YLED
HAIRCUT
$4.50

You get the lookand atyle you want!We take the extra timeto let your cut right.All aervieea are rovidedby our senior eluded “mileunder supervision ofinatruetlna (‘mrnetologletm
N0 APPOINTMENT NEi‘MAIV. .open aorne ever-inn.

QRRQ

as“
CAMERON VILLAGESHOPPING CENTER

Phone 821 -2820

l'niverriin0f HairstylingAndt‘rutrnetnlnn

Spa-fillPrirea 0nPermanentandBody Wavea.
(‘onlpleteSkin ('areServieeri.

Saturday 8: a.rn.-4: a...
Good through June. was
PRECISION HAIRCUT 88.50 WITHI THIS AD AND YOUR STATE ID.

Place for you Our membershipmeet.ng IS 8 pm Thursday, Jan 31 inthe Student Center Walnut Room
Attention Ultimate Players' Watmup
for the spring college competition. 'Practice games Sundays at 1 pm onlower IM Fields. The College Nationalscan be NC State‘s if you waht itl CallBennett at 4670349 or Mitch at737 5271 for info on upcoming panyand meeting,

9.
by Placement Center February I2 and"I, 630830, Tuesdays Pre registrationreuuired, $5 00 materials lee Tupteregister, sign up to 28 Dabney orcall Carol Schroeder, x 2396
”Fresh Start", a stop smokingprogram, Will be offered February 19.2I, 26 and 287'008'30pm at theAmerican Cancer Suctety Office, 11South Boylan Street Call 8341636 formore information and enrollment

Beginning guttar classes stan thisweek at NCSU. Learn some pop.country, and folk mum and techniquesin this course which ts desrgned forbeginners Class meets Tuesday at4:30 or Wednesday at 7 pm staningJan. 22 for one hour each week forten weeks. Register through the
Oinsioqnof Lifelong Education, 7372265. For information call Bett Padgettafter 9:30 pm 8344636.
Biology Club Meeting January 31, 19855:30 pm 2722 Boston Refreshments,
Collegiate 4H meeting, Thursday, Feb7th at 7pm in room 308 Ricks Hall
DPMA meeting on 1731 at 5:30 in theBrown Room of the Student CenterOrganizational meeting all membersplease attend refreshments will heserved
Engineers Expo: All Engineering TechSocieties which have not filled out anexhbrt application but would like tohave an exhibit at engineers exposhould immediately cantacr Or. Garciatn Page Hall,
For Adult Students And NCSU Alumni:Career Planning Workshop, sponsored

From "HotAtlanta" meet NCSUAlumnus "Pooh-Bear" Tuesday nightFeb. 5 at 8 pm Preceded by a
busrness meeting. Call 8291202 lotlocation. The NCSU lStatel Gay Lesbian“ommunrty.
Get involved wrth the NEW CompassClub ~ we're devoted to helpingothers! Jan. 29 “Free" Color Analy5is
and Makeup Clinic call Terri l828 1049llor more info.
HELICOPTERS' Are you interested tnthem? So are we The American
Helicopter Society We WIIl meetTuesday, Jan 29th at 7'30pm in Trurtt
Auditorium lBtoughton 14071 For moreinformation call Wendy Edwards8518013.
Institute of Industrial Engineers meettrig, Wed, Jan. 30, 121 Lunch Wlll besewed. Speaker Raymond Tew
about tob placement
|ntervrewrng Techniques for Seniors
IOr Other Students JobHuntrngl
Sponsored by Placement Center Thisworkshop helps students conductsuccessful intewiews, held difficultquestions, assess the progress of an

Classifieds

tritethcw No 31ng up necessary MeetsMonday, January 28th, 4:30 6:00pm,129 Hatrelson
Learn How to Write An EffectiveResume Sponsored by PlacementCenter, workshop meets Wednesday.January 301b, 67pm, 331 DabneyWorkshop repeated Thursday, February7, 5-6pm, 330 Dabney. No srgn up isnecessary,
NAMA meeting at 7:00pm on Monday.Jan. 28th in room 2 of Patterson Hall.Speaker will be present and refreshmerits will be served afterwards.
NCSU-GALA lGay and Lesbian Assooatron wrll sponsor a presentation givenby the Lesbian and Gay Health Protectof Chapel Hill concerning gay andlesbian health needs. The meeting 15Thursday, Jan. 31 at 7:30 in room 214Poe Hall. All are welcome.
NCSU Microbiology Club meetingTuesday, Jan. 29, Gardner 4514, 7:30pm. Nancy King Will be the guestSpeaker. Everyone welcome.
NCSU Women’s soccer club: Anyoneinterested is invited to come [01" us atpractice on Tuesdays Wed. and Tliursat 4:30, Upper Intramural Field Forinformation call Laurie 7376916 orPam 826-1543.
New revolutionary movemem on
campus~BTBcontact Wayne Ellingtonor John Williams for details. 241-6969.
Nicaragua. Repon from the War Zoneshdeshow by Phil Moses, NCSUStudent recently returned from Nicaragua, tontgltt 7:30 Blue Room Student

Classified ads cost 200 per word Withminimum of $2.50. Deadline for ads is4:00 pm. two days before your ad isto appear. Bring the ad by 3134
University Student Center All ads mustbe prepaid.

Typing
If it can be typed, I can type it.
Quickly, Accurately, Reasonable. Mrs.Tucker, 8286512.

Professional Typing-Will do rush tobsCall 8281632 tones or leave messagelAsk for Marianne.
Typeset Resumes stand outservrce8345896
Typing Semces IBM Selectric Choiceof pica, elite, orator or script. Call834-3747.
Typists. Top quality typing of all kinds$1lpage. North Raleigh 848-2460.

1 Daycopies available. CWBG

a unique

for

I .

t.

technological advancement

llilll'iittt‘tttt-t

N.(?. State l'niyt-rsily737-3818 M F9351) 12:30

opportunity

Math/Science
(Majors/Minors/Aptituder)

For you and for the world. Peace ( orps will combineyour education with training to prepare you for avolunteer position in: 0 Education 0 fisheries 0Health 0 Agriculture 0 Forestry or other areas You’llmeet new people, learn a new language, experiencea new culture and gain a whole new outlook Andwhile you’re building your future. you'll be helptnpeople in developing countries learn the basin 0
Fur Illtit‘t' tnliiriitnt triti. t'ulilm‘l.
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Word processmg, mailing lists, main-tanence, resumes, weekend serwce,8518479

Help Wanted
Convenience store needs clerk forevery other weekend Evening hours.15 minutes from Campus, 362-4359.
Help Wanted pan time, flexible hours.perfect for college students Car ShopFood and Dairy, call 828 3359. Ask forDonnie.
If you love to Sing and act- Lunartunes srnging telegram needs you.$1215 an hour. Flexible hours- need

Center NCSU committee on CentralAmerica.
North Carolina Student Legislature willmeet Thursday at 7 pm in the GreenRoom.
Not Sure Of Your Mayor? WorriedAbout Making An OccupationalChoice? Attend the Placement Center‘sCareer Planning Workshop, February 4,6, 11, 13; 11:05 11:553m, Attend allfour sessmns. Sign-up to 28 Dabney orcall Carol Schroeder, extenSton 2396.
RAMS Councrl meeting Tues, Jan. 29.5:30 in Dabney - Cox Lounge.Representatives from all clubs inPAMS must attend.
Recorder Classes: Learn to play aninstrument that's easy, fun, and cheap.Classes for beginners, “taught byPatricia Peterson, WI“ be on Tuesdays,6-7pm, staning on January 29, at thePrice Musrc Center, rm 206. Students.$4510 weeks lregister at first classl:others, $65 [register with Continutngqucatton, 737-2265l. Instrumentsavailable.

Statistics Club : A visit to the SASInsrtitute in Cary has been scheduledfor 4 pm on Monday Feb. 4. Members
needing a rule should meet in the CoxDabney common area on the firstfloor at 3:30 pm
Student Accident 8 Sickness Irisurance: January 31, 1985 ts the deadlinefor enrolling in the student accident
and insurance plan. Application formsare available in the Student HealthSewice Business Office, 1st floor, ClarkInfirmary.
Tau Beta Pi will hold its firstOrganization member‘s meeting Mon-day, Feb. 4 in the Student CenterWalnut Room. A social will be ltL'ld at7:30 pm with the meeting beginning at
8pm. (
The agronomy club meets Tuesdaynight, Jan. 29, at 7 pm in theMcKimmon Room of Williams Hall. Dr.Jewell will speak on parliamentaryprocedure. All Agriculture and LifeScience Students are invrted toattend.

Rotaract: Students interested in a newclub promoting international understanding community sewice andhigh ethical standards in leadershipand busmess are tnvtted to attend ameeting Monday, Feb4, 7 pm inAlexander Hall's basement.
SOCIETY OF WOMEN ENGINEERSmeeting Tuesday night 6pm, StudentCenter Brown Room. Speaker fromFlight Dynamics, Inc. on aerospace andnuclear engineering. ALL ENGINEERINGSTUDENTS WELCOME

The American. Nuclear Secrety will
meet on Tuesday, Jan. 29th at 4:00 inthe observation room of Burlington
Nuclear labs. Business and activmesfor the Spring semester will bediSCUSSBd.‘ Topics include Engineersweek, the Student Conference, andTshtns. .
The General Union 01 Palestinian
Students, GUPS, Invites you for theirbenefit Social Dinner at the GrandBall Room, The Raleigh Inn, SundayFeb. 3rd. Call Al 8320173 for info.

dependable transportation. Call 2662397
Need extra cash but don’t have a lotof spare time to make it? Call for help839 8052 or 851 7338.

‘Pan time iobs avallable for cleaningbuildings at night. Must have owntransportation and be available to workMon thru Friday 8325586.
PEACE CORPS is seeking uniquelyqualified persons for early Juneopenings as Meteorologist inSwaziland; Instructor for Blind inEcuador and Agriculture ResearchStatistician in Niger. Contact BillCourtney, 01 Patterson, ext. 3818.

25% OFF
LABOR ON
ANY REPAIR

1211 matchfiheetRaleigh. North @0310 27603

PUT YOUR SPARE TIME to good usepanicipating in EPA research on theUNC campus. Earn at least $5! hourplus travel reimbursement, help theenvrronment, getWanted: healthy, non-smoking males,age 18-35. For more information call966-1253 collect, Monday-Friday, 8 am5 pm.

a free physical.

Sales lntemship Opportunity Valuablebusmesscompany ratedFORTUNE.
experience allows you to earn whileyou learn. Experience is preferred. Calland schedule appt. to take aptitudetest and view: video of the program.Nonhwestern Mutual Life. 782-9530.

experience with1 in its field byand practical
TBSUIIIB

Training

SUMMER POSITIONS:director, Activity Director, WaterfrontDirectors, Head Counselors,
Counselors and Activity Leaders forYMCA coed camp. Camp Kanata, Rt. 3,Box .192, Wake Forest, NC 27587. l919l556-2661.

Program
Cabin

Tuition Increases got you down? Needa good summer job? Only seriousstudents need apply. Make $350lweek. Must be a hard worker andable to work outside Raleigh area.Sand name and phone no. to: Summer

AwNON FOR
A LOOK AT 71-75
WEATHER” .

The NCSU Economies Society will
meet at 5 pm Wednesday, January 30,tn Link 6107. The guest speaker willbe Mr John Huggard, Attorney andProfessor at NCSUAII Economics,Busmess and Accounting matorswelcome.
The NCSU Soaring club will present a
slide show tonight, 8 pm Gold DormLounge, East Campus. February'smeeting Will be held next Sunday, Feb.3, at the Wilson Municipal Airpon afterflying.
THE SOCIETY OF AUTOMOTIVE ENGI-NEERS wrll meet Monday the 281h atnoon in Broughton 2211. Speaker is
race car driver Amos Johnson. Don'tmiss this good meeting! Get involved!
Tutoring at No cltarge is availablethrough the Program of Academic

Work, 701 Vineland Ct, Franklin TN37064.

For Sale
Latest Sunglasses from New York,Checker, Leopard, Cateye, Frames,order now for Spring Break. $8 to $20.Call 876-8885, leave message - -'

Miscellaneous
Attention: Those whose Birthday is onthe weekend of Feb. 810. Call Al at8320173 if you’d like to have a bigparty.
Classes getting you uptight? Call nowfor a 100 percent guaranteed productthat naturally relieves stress. 851-7338or 8398052.
Leased Parking 7; block to your ‘-building or Dorm. Guaranteed space.834-5180 24 hr. answering.
Now is the time to lose weightbefore beach season. Lose 1029Ibslmonth guaranteed' 839-8052 or851-7338.
Numbered parking 1616 Hillsborough

Reproductive

St. 787469].

Health Care

5

Understanding, non-judgmental care thatincludes abortion . . . for women of all ages.
Counseling for both partners is available.
Special Set-idea and rates tor students.
(3 701-5550mMine. 5 weekends.

Support Semces IPASSI, Room!!! 0.Poe Hall. Come in 8 am - 5 pm,Monday through Friday to make awritten request for a tutor tnChemistry, Physics, Math English,German, Latin, French, Spanish, CSC,
Accounting or Economics lltrst andsecond level coursesl.
Want to play the piano? Try a class inbeginning piano — no previousexperience required! Classes meet
once a week in Price Musm Centerand earn one hour credit. Intermediatepiano is available to those who have
completed the beginning course, orhave been placed at this level by the
instructor. Contact the Music Office03729811 for class schedule. $55 feeis required — registration will be
completed in class.

Resumes. Professional presentation ofyour qualifications. 18 years experienceIMS and MBAI. Student rates.°rofessional Resume Co. 469-8455.
TIRED of smoky bars? Unfulfillingrelationships? Spending time alone?
Subscribe ta, Companionship andplace your free ad. For informationwrite: Companionship, PO Box 43’57,Raleigh NC 27629.
Typing. Resumes, term papers, theses,dissenations,etc. Word Processor.Duality work. Call Marilyn, 782-0508.

Tutoring
Tutor needed for E8 310 or E8 325.Good Pay. Call me at 469-3992 beforeFebruary 4 if possible.

Roommates

Wanted
Female roommate needed to share 3BR. $163.34Imonth all utilities included.782-5338, Jennifer, Allison.
Female roommate wanted to share 2BR, Ill bath, townhouse 1 mile fromcampus. $212.50 plus 1’: utilities. CallMary 8391469.
“my; roommate wanted; DriftwoodManor Apts; $130 plus It utilities; after5 pm 851-5197.
Male roommate needed. Own room.King's Row. $127 month. Call Tim at851-1485.
Paragi Inc. offers greater exposure ofyour business/organization. We printanything on T-shins, caps, bags. Largemotion-order now. John-7376823. Ifno answer, please tryagatn.
ssssssssssssssss
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UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MONDAY-FRIDAY
\X/ORK \X/EEK

EARLY MORNING HOURS
EARLY AFTERNOON HOURS

LATE EVENING HOURS

EXCELLENT WAGES .

APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN ON MONDAYS
- FROM 11:00 AM 9:00 PM

STUDENT CENTER

GREEN ROOM

- ,I a- AMEQUALOPPORTUNIT-Y EMPLOYER
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Their cdlaboraiive eflorta produce an exhilarattm main; com-plete with gymnastic tumbling.1m: and Talk. and demrtdir‘mm”It there'oa ain‘t word tint anadequately deacflhe the palm
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KATHY ROSE
b Q ‘ Her animated creations appearonaacraentnlrontoitheaudienoe. and with a single geature thecrutcaherwndanoecanpany..9 ~ “Intn‘uin‘...immenaely cleverand In‘uilir‘...‘ wrap VoiceTm.January as. e PIA.

BILL T. JONES, ZANE 8t COMPANY
V-

ame it's got to he”dynamitet‘ TheWadiinpnm ’ConceandneathyJam-ry”.8 PM. lecture/darn. Thunday.JamarySl.8 Pl.
TRISHA BROWN

“~43 Her piece- poaaeu a delicatemmmmrm“fa-aid”‘I‘he am to amcouple: fluid. putty who!"Jourul
ConnenSatunhy. “Romania0 Pl.hcture/de|u Sunty.\ FMS. Tm PI.

manna
lnquireat titanium“!“andimminentpom -7E-ir .


